TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (21-9, 10-6 C-USA)
- Florida Atlantic (5-25, 2-14 C-USA)

TEAM NOTES
- ODU: The 32 points allowed were the lowest during Coach McCray's tenure (previous was 35 vs. SC State last year)
- ODU: Outscored FAU, 20-4, in 2nd quarter (ended 1st half on 10-0 run)
- ODU: Held FAU scoreless for stretch of 8:54 (from 4:44 mark of 2nd quarter to 5:50 mark of 3rd quarter)
- ODU: Outrebounded FAU, 63-30 (+33 is largest margin of season)

PLAYER NOTES
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (10pts, 6rebs, 6asts) recorded her 14th game this season with 5+ assists (ODU is 12-2 in those games)
- DEJAH CARTER (10pts, 8rebs) recorded her 3rd 10+ scoring game in last 4 games (7th of season)
- AJAH WAYNE (10pts, 8rebs, 3asts, 2stls) recorded her 16th 10+ scoring game of season
- VICTORIA MORRIS (5pts, 8mins) played for the first time since Feb. 2 (missed last 7 games due to right foot injury)

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
- All-Time Record: 29-32
- All-Time C-USA Record: 16-16
- All-Time Record vs. FAU: 4-0

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads all-time series, 8-0
- ODU is 3-0 vs. FAU this season (defeated FAU, 68-64, in regular season finale in Boca Raton)
- 6 of ODU's 8 wins over FAU have come by 20+ points